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THE EDITORIAL WE
All members of The Daily Nebras-ka- n

editorial staff were
by the Student Publication Board on

the last day before the spring re-

cess, and the paper will continue
under the same direction for the re-

mainder of the semester.
This means that there will be

practically no change in the editorial
policy. The same persons will con-

tinue to expose their knowledge and
ignorance, ability and weakness, and
virtues and faults to all who care to
peruse these columns.

At the beginning of the semester
we expressed the hope that the se-

mester would at least be lively. That
wish has been fulfilled. Every day
has brought something to think
about, something to worry about, and
something to laugh about. It's been
great fun, and we hope that readers
have enjoyed watching the sport.

The Other Opinion column will
continue to be open for all intelli-
gent, sincere communications rela-
tive to campus affairs. Letters from
persons who have nothing to do but
call names, who disregard common
courtesy in partisan zeal, or who do
not care to sign their initials or
names will be thrown into the waste-pap- er

basket by an experienced hand,
with even better marksmanship than
in the past.

There are plenty of matters to
think about. We hope that students
will investigate all that are worthy
rather than confine their attention to
one subject, which is certain to be-

come boresome sooner or later. This
being a university, nearly everything
is included among the topics ap-

propriate for discussion and study.
Let the mills resume their

DR. LOUIS H. GRAY
Th departure of Dr. Louis H.

Gray, chairman of the department of
comparative philology and oriental
languages, will be regretted.by near-
ly all students who have studied un-
der' his direction and many who con
templated registering for his courses
next year. He is the fortunate pos
sessor of both an international repu
tation in the world of scholars, and
an enviable reputation in the small
er circles of his immediate acquaint-
ances and students.

Dr. Gray will be professor of ori
ental languages at Columbia Univer
sity beginning next fall, and will be
associated with men under whom he
studied for his degree of Doctor of
Philosophy. The University of Ne-
braska is reluctant to part with a
scholar of such repute, but wishes
him the utmost success in the new
position with the greater opportuni-
ties which it will afford. The great-
er part of his work at Columbia is
to be with graduate students.

He came to this University in the
fall of 1921, after having been at-
tached to the American commission
to negotiate peace and the American
embasy in Paris from 1918 to 1920.
While with the peace commission he
was a member of the division of his-
tory, economics, and political intelli-
gence, paying particular attention to
Near-Ea- st affairs. He acted in an
advisory capacity and was American
secretary of the colonial division
dealing with African problems.

Dr. Gray returned only a short
time ago from Oxford University,
England, where he lectured on the
literature and religion of Ancient
Persia. His lectures will soon be
published in book form by the Ox-

ford Press. He is also the author of
"Indo-Irania- n Philosophy," "The
Hundred Love Songs of Kamal ad-D- in

of Isfahan (with Ethel Watts
Mumford), a translation and edition
of "Vasavadatta," a Sanskrit ro-
mance by Subandhu, and numerous
articles on the language, literature,
and religion of India and Persia
subject concerning which few

nave even a glndergarten
knowledge.

There are not many men on the
University faculty wh9, when plan-

ning an article, must first decide
which of a half dozen languages it
can best be WTitten in. The departure
of such a scholar should occasion
?(re than pausing cojjHTient.

EASTER
Tie Eastf-- season broUffhl to all-- I'

- ";y ifl:-iou- s exercises on this
; t .. f e'.'Jck'Tits par'tici- -

Lincoln churches or in their home
communities. Over at the University
of Wisconsin, rresldent Glenn Frank
attempted to state what Jeans Christ
might say if he were to return to
Madison during Passion Week. Presi-

dent Frank's public utterances are
usually interesting, and may well be
repeated on this the first Sunday
after Easter.

His address was summarized as
follows in The Daily Cardinal:

1. Substitute the simple faith he
preached for the over-formalii-ed

and creeds of to
day.

2. Make faith a matter of adven
ture as well as a matter of ascent.

3. Apply as well as announce the
principles of his religion.

4. Demand a complete separation
of the church and state.

5. Ask that our beliefs of God

be humanized from an aggrandized
human being to a mind and heart
of the universe.

6. Urge that attention be focus.
ed on the gospel of Jesus rather
than the gospel about Jesus.

WE. SECOND
THE MOTION!

The annual elections of Phi
Beta Kappa prompts the editor
of The Daily Oklahoman to make
the following comment, under
the appropriate heading, "Grade
Cards:"
Some people Bmile when Phi Beta

Kappa is mentioned. Most of them
are the people who would jump for
ward most eagerly if a Phi Beta
Kappa bid were offered them; and
some of them are among the last
persons to whom a bid would be
given for at least one good reason.

The fact remains, however, that
no mater how many social honors
may be garnered by an individual
while in college, or no matter how
brilliantly he may shine on the grid-
iron or basketball court or baseball
diamond or cinder track or tennis
court or polo pony, the largest sin
gle honor he can draw to himself in
school is the reputation of being a
good student.

Of course everybody admires the
all around individual most the one
who can take part effectively in acti-
vities and still not avoid the pri-

mary object that brought him to
college.

There isn't anything that will justi
fy a university student in absolutely
neglecting his class work.

And professing not to care what
grades will be made because grades
are so inaccurate, or grades don't
mean anything anyhow, or a B is as
good as an A if I get by, is a sure
sign the student is not taking every
ounce of interest in his work, as he
knows he should be.
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To A Dance

in cotton stockings! Well
imagine going to a

dance in anything but
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MAGEE'S

On The Air

Usdvarslty Studio,
over KTAB (840.7)

Monday, April 12
0:30 to 0:55 a. m. Weather --e-

port by Prof. T. A. Blair. Road re
port and announcements.

10:30 to 11:00 a m. "4-- H Club
Activities During the Summer," by
Miss Mary Borreson, assistant in
boys and girls club work, agricultural
extension service.

1:15 to 1:30 p. m. Address by
Mr. W. R. Pate, president of the
State Teachers College at Peru, Ne
braska, on "The Meaning of a Col
lege Education in 1926."

Musical numbers by Miss Char
lene Cooper, flutist.

3:00 to 8:30 p. m. "Story Telling
and the Dramatic Instinct," by Miss
Nina Baker, assistant in the kinder
garten-primar- y department.

"Communistic Activities in the
United States," by Professor Chas.
W. Taylor, principal of the Teach
ers College high school, University
of Nebraska.

8:05 to 8:30 p. m. "Annual For
age Crops," by Arthur Anderson,
professor of agronomy.

"Planting Spring Bulbs," by C. C.
Wiggins, professor of horticulture.
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Basketball Pictures
Shown in Theaters

(University News Service.)

Motion pictures of the state high-scho- ol

basketball tournament taken
the conservation and survov di-

vision and the university studio were
shown last week in Lincoln theaters,
and will shortly be put on a circuit
through the state. The reel includes
a picture of all athletes assem-

bled in front of Social Science hall,
and also views of the final games,

Governor McMullen and Chancellor
Avery can be in the Social
Science group picture of all the as-

sembled athletes.
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FlORSHEIM Shoes
not only give you
pleasure in their ap-

pearance butcontent
you with their loyal,
comforting service.

$10

MAGEE'S

The Luncheonette
Formerly Ledwich Tastie Shoppe

12th and P St.

We have remodeled giving much larger seating capa-
city Booths in which may visit while eating and
Counter Service if are in hurry light Lunches,

Fountain Sendee and Confectionery

You will always find welcome here

Open Until Midnight
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Rosa Raves Almost
Makes Phi Beta Kappa!

this popular,
prt-perpetrat- of

Campus
Chatter"

feels sure that she would
have been among the forty-fiv-e,

were not for all the
time she had to talcc from
her studies, chasing hither
and yon in search of Chat-te- r

gossip 1

EJSi21EJSJ31E!i3

"Bat let tha learned wear
their golden keyi," says
Rosa. "1 for one prefer to
be identified with Sigma Sig-

ma, and invite all other
fernmea who fell below
88.49 per cent to join with
mo. Tho insignia consist
of a needle, a thread and a
pair of sharp scissors. In.
itiation takea place in May.
er Broa. Fabric aection any
day thta wwek. Here you
will learns

that Sigma Sigma standi
for Sewing Society,

that the aim of the secret
bond of sisterhood is to
achieve things higher and
perhaps nobler, through be-

ing your own modiste,
that the grip is the joyous

and possessive clasp with
which yon seixe your newly
purchased flat crepe or what
not..

that the pass word is May-

er Bros. Co.

EJEJEJE12I3JEJ51

So come one, come all
to their

Fabric Section

where you'll find: flat
crepes, foulards, tub silks,
printed silks, indestructible
voiles, summer fabrics, flan-
nels for sport frocks, and
woolens for knickers. Ex-cel- la

patterns too at Mayer
Bros., with a quarterly that
costs only an ultimate nickel !

EJEJEEEEEIEI

And, as an extra induce-
ment for making your own
clothes,

SE1SI3EISE13I

rill a short talk
t s.A K.Ai P. M.

each day at Mayer Bros, on

bis personal observation of

what the well dressed Co-e- d

wears these balmy days.

YOU ARE INVITED!


